### Carolina Remembrance Scholarship

- **Complete Scholarship Name**: Carolina Remembrance Scholarship
- **Application**: Yes
- **Deadline Date**: December 31
- **Contact Name**: Bethany Yost
- **Contact Phone Number**: 803.777.2127
- **Contact E-mail Address**: yost2@mailbox.sc.edu

3.0 GPA, Must be a continuing student in the semester after the award is determined; Member in good standing with fraternity or sorority; Must have made significant contribution to the character of their chapter.

### Delta Upsilon Man of Excellence Scholarship

- **Complete Scholarship Name**: Delta Upsilon Man of Excellence Scholarship
- **Application**: Yes
- **Deadline Date**: August
- **Contact Name**: Bethany Yost
- **Contact Phone Number**: 803.777.2127
- **Contact E-mail Address**: yost2@mailbox.sc.edu

This scholarship is awarded to an incoming freshman student who is registered for Fraternity recruitment. Student must have a 2.75 minimum GPA, strong leadership skills and involvement in campus and community activities from high school. This scholarship is designed to be a leadership and recruitment tool for the Delta Upsilon chapter at the University of South Carolina.

### Fraternity Council Scholarship

- **Complete Scholarship Name**: Fraternity Council Scholarship
- **Application**: Yes
- **Deadline Date**: December 31
- **Contact Name**: Bethany Yost
- **Contact Phone Number**: 803.777.2127
- **Contact E-mail Address**: yost2@mailbox.sc.edu

3.0 GPA, Must have completed 60 credit hours, Must be in good standing with fraternity; Must have a record of service and involvement at the University of South Carolina; Must display good character and dedication to the ideals of the Carolinian Creed.

Refer to website: sa.sc.edu/fsl/forms-and-policies/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Deadline Date</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-Rivers Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Shay Malone</td>
<td>803.777.7716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malonesh@mailbox.sc.edu">malonesh@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Board Graduate Fellowship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Kathryn Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kctaylor@mailbox.sc.edu">kctaylor@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Board Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Kathryn Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kctaylor@mailbox.sc.edu">kctaylor@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Family Internship in Office of Parents Programs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Hilary Brannon</td>
<td>803.777.5937</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dyerh@mailbox.sc.edu">dyerh@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Awarded by the Office of Multicultural Student Affairs, this scholarship is presented to students that promote diversity and cultural awareness throughout the Carolinian community. The Jackson-Rivers Scholarship is awarded to a full-time undergraduate student with a 3.0 cumulative grade average attending the Columbia campus, with preference given to historically underrepresented segments of the student population. This Jackson-Rivers scholarship may not be offered annually.

Awarded to a graduate student who possesses distinguished leadership abilities, scholarship, community service and the spirit of leadership and scholarship.

Awarded to a USC undergraduate student based on leadership abilities, scholarship and community service and the spirit of scholarship.

The Reid Family Internship in the Office of Parents Programs internship is designed to provide a truly rewarding experience for a
Carolina student in the areas of event planning, leadership skill development, and publication design. The student will assist the
director of Parents Programs with daily functions of the office, including assistance to parents to help them deal with various issues
and planning for Parents Weekend and other events throughout the year. The student intern will be a valuable resource to all
parents, offering insight that only a current student can provide. An active undergraduate student will be recruited for this internship.

**Rev. O.W. "Woody" Hammett Scholarship**

Yes October Ambra Hiott 803.777.7130 ambrayar@mailbox.sc.edu

Awarded to a student who lives out his/her faith in service to the University community. The student must be a rising sophomore,
junior or senior; must have proven leadership experience within the University community; and must have affiliation and involvement
with campus Christian organizations and/or a local community of faith.

**Rosemary Broadway Memorial Scholarship**

Yes February 18 Ambra Hiott 803.777.7130 ambrayar@mailbox.sc.edu

Awarded to a full-time undergraduate student who is actively involved in community service. Rosemary Broadway was an advocate
of off-campus students and the award was established in her name to recognize service contributions by off-campus students. The
recipient must have a minimum 3.0 GPA and be enrolled at the University of South Carolina -- Columbia for the consecutive fall
semester to be eligible.

**Sorority Council Scholarship**

Yes January 31 Bethany Yost 803.777.2127 yost2@mailbox.sc.edu

Awarded to an undergraduate Sorority member in good standing with her Sorority and the University who has demonstrated
outstanding involvement and/or leadership at USC. Student must have a 3.0 with 60 hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Deadline Date</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strom Thurmond/Steve Cannon Carolina Cares Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Ambra Hiott</td>
<td>803.777.7130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ambrayar@mailbox.sc.edu">ambrayar@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom Thurmond/Steve Cannon Carolina Cares Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>Kim McMahon</td>
<td>803.777.7130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmcmahon@sc.edu">kmcmahon@sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government Scholarship: Brian Comer Student Government Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>Theresa Sexton</td>
<td>803.777.2655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu">sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This award recognizes a worthy and needy undergraduate student who has made significant service contributions to the Carolina community.

Recognizes a worthy undergraduate who has made significant contributions to the Carolina and surrounding area through community service. To be qualified, the recipient must have and maintain a minimum 3.25 GPA and demonstrate a continuing commitment to community service. The recipient must be enrolled at the University of South Carolina -- Columbia for the consecutive fall semester to be eligible.

Awarded to a senior planning on attending graduate school at USC that has contributed to the student body though a leadership role on campus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Deadline Date</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Government Scholarship: Freshman Counsel Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>Theresa Sexton</td>
<td>803.777.2655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu">sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Louise Ramsdal Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Awarded to a freshman that has contributed greatly to the student body while serving in a leadership role on campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Government Scholarship: Student Body President’s Scholarship</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>February 18</th>
<th>Theresa Sexton</th>
<th>803.777.2655</th>
<th><a href="mailto:sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu">sextonta@mailbox.sc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Francis Pitts Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethany Yost</td>
<td>803.777.2127</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yost2@mailbox.sc.edu">yost2@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Awarded to a rising sophomore, junior, or senior who is a member in good standing of Sigma Nu at USC. The student should have demonstration of outstanding chapter leadership and involvement in community service, strength of character, and deep love and commitment for the Fraternity and its ideals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilson-Kibler Bicentennial Award</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Ambra Hiott</th>
<th>803.777.71300</th>
<th><a href="mailto:ambreyar@mailbox.sc.edu">ambreyar@mailbox.sc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Recognizes a student whose demonstrated leadership abilities and experience have contributed to student life. The recipient must have a minimum 2.5 GPA and be enrolled at the University of South Carolina -- Columbia for the consecutive fall semester to be
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Fund</th>
<th>Eligible</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey S. Smolka Rugby Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Herbert Camp</td>
<td>803.777.4602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:herbert@sc.edu">herbert@sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Mack Childs Endowed Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bethany Yost</td>
<td>803.777.2127</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yost2@mailbox.sc.edu">yost2@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Member of the Men's Rugby Club at the University of South Carolina

The scholarship(s) will be awarded by the University’s Student Affairs and Academic Support to a member of the Beta Zeta Chapter of Kappa Delta who exhibits academic excellence, service, financial need, and personal objectives and goals. Most importantly the awardee(s) must demonstrate true high ideals as Annie Mack has done over the years. Awardee must hold a 3.5 cumulative GPA (or higher) and awardee(s) must have received two letters of recommendations.

Sophomores, Juniors, or Seniors (not graduating in December) may apply.

If the Beta Zeta Chapter of Kappa Delta is no longer active, names of possible candidates can be solicited by Kappa Delta local Alumni Chapter members and considered in the following order of preference:

1. Enrolled University graduate student who is a member of the Kappa Delta chapter
2. Enrolled University undergraduate student who is a child of a University Kappa Delta
3. Enrolled University student who is a grandchild of a University Kappa Delta
The Beta Zeta House Corporation Endowed Scholarship

The Beta Zeta House Corporation Scholarship(s) will be awarded by the University’s Division of Student Affairs and Academic Support to a member of the Beta Zeta Chapter of Kappa Delta who exhibits academic excellence, service, financial need, and personal objectives and goals. Most importantly the awardee(s) must demonstrate true high ideals as Annie Mack has done over the years. Awardee must hold a 3.5 cumulative GPA (or higher) and awardee(s) must have received two letters of recommendations:

Preference will be given to a student who currently holds or has held an elected or appointed office within Beta Zeta chapter and maintains good standing verification. Sophomores, Juniors, or Seniors (not graduating in December) may apply.

If the Beta Zeta Chapter of Kappa Delta is no longer active, names of possible candidates can be solicited by Kappa Delta local Alumni Chapter members and considered in the following order of preference:

1. Enrolled University graduate student who is a member of the Kappa Delta chapter
2. Enrolled University undergraduate student who is a child of a University Kappa Delta
3. Enrolled University student who is a grandchild of a University Kappa Delta

Zeta Zeta Endowed Scholarship Fund

The purpose of this Fund is to provide support for scholarship(s) at the University of South Carolina to academically qualified...
undergraduate members of the ZETA ZETA Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.

The scholarship(s) will be awarded to academically qualified undergraduate member(s) of the ZETA ZETA Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. at the University, from a list supplied by the ZETA ZETA Anniversary Planning Board, Inc. If the ZETA ZETA Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. at the University is no longer active, names of possible candidates can be solicited by the ZETA ZETA Anniversary Planning Board from local Alumni Chapter members and considered in the following order of preference:

1. Enrolled University graduate student who is a member of the ZETA ZETA Chapter
2. Enrolled University student who is a child of a University/ZETA ZETA graduate
3. Enrolled University student who is a grandchild of a University/ZETA ZETA alumnus